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lUilMIng nnd Mum Aiowliithin-

Tho Mockholders of the Fort Worth

lit II ling Jm noclntlon met it-

II couit houee In annual meet K-

l night t tear tliu report of the
conunlttoo ml to elect a-

I

K
I ardnrdliectors tor the ensuing year
The reporwslums gratifying progress
Ah 111 nowii tho capital o lhe n H-

niton lidcilvcd from tlio monthly n-

sssi 1cut Il l y the stockholder
to this timen shirc 1 this w y

been accumulated tliu apltai
itork being nbout 1

earnings liavo been about fcilOUU am

about 10000 loaned nut ami secured
by real oAntc The vn uo of the hares
upon which Wi have been paid In now

i l hIiiiwIhk a imllt or I per fcinic-

It 1st estimated that the shares will bo

paid up In lens limn four years from
the organisation of tho association
oinu placing tho tlmo at three ami u-

hnlfyenrsor eighteen month from this
date The following gentlemen were

looted nsdlrcctors forthe ensuing yen-
rKM Van Znnlt H V Lonmxlt-
K Beckham dipt Martin h M I ry-

It Eakcn NWallerich J no 1

KwayiioW L Mulono and J K
Cooper The sueews ol the tiMfO-
catlnnisnhlgh compliment to thoulib-
aw ami tho unlldenco in them Is-

iiunually expiessul In reelect 011 Ihei-

icHoclatlon lias been of great benefit
to Hh members and will io on In use-

fulness

¬

TIIIKiTaKI FOUKTII WARDS

li Italley brother of Al lliillv eon
ductoron tho Foil Worth lonvcr-
rallwnv company died of coiiBUinp-
tlon In this elty on Sunday and was
burled In tho city cemetery yesterday
Mr Al llulley luts many warm friend
In Fort Worth who sympathlce with
him in his great atlllcllon

John Price ami wlfo of rcnipliis-
aro icglstered al tho Clark house

J K Knihbnno r Kpritigllcld Illi-

nois
¬

Is In the elty btopplng at the
Claris house

Joe Guy formerly of Fort Worth
hut now of Henrietta in In the city
visiting friends

Two dudes stood on tho platform nt
Union depot yesterday md waited for
tho Mlilsap train looking for their
sweethearts but disappointment was
theirs for tho glrli ranio not Tlila
will lio repeated today

II M Sims tbo old nud reliable
Texas express messenger eumo In oil
his run tonight rrom Texarkana
right hide up with care Henry niikes
fun for all tho boys and 1st one of tho
bent messengers on tho road

To Writer Consumers
In making pipo connections with

tho mains to Hush the sowers it has
been necessary to shut tho water oil
from several tiialiiH lorn fow hours
necefSirlly Inconveniencing watereon-
stimers which was unavoiilable Only
two connections romiiln to Ik made
alter which wo trust they will not
lmvo cause to complain

Four Wotmi Watiu Wokkb Co

Why Ihml You Learn Shorthand
miit Typo Writing

A course of lessons under tho In-

struction
¬

of Mr W M Young btoreo-
grnpher for Loving Publishing Co
will bo given at tho llusiiiess College
of uvcutuut Two lessons per week
Class wlllbo organized tonight All
wishing io join tho class Hlioubl bo-

prenent For terniH call at llusinwtt
College

Ituhnvntcr ISutlis
Hot cold mul Miowcr hatlm only li

rents Six elegant rooms at 12 Out
liianrt barber Nliop next to corner ol
First and Main hUwIh

Co1iuliici sliiii
Irs F B Daniel nnd W 15 Brooks

lmvo associated thenibelvetiln thuiirau-
llcoof medicinoaswvll as editing tbo
CoiirlerHecord of Medicine Olllco at-
Dr llrooks old corner Wlxth nnd
Houston HlreeU wheio otio of them
will ho found at any hour of tho day
or ulght

ltroico His Ann
Tames Floyd a railroad man full

and broke bin light forearm yesterday
It w Hut by Drs Daniel and Brooks
Floyd bceius to bo in an unfortunate
way as ho had lust an Ived hero fiom
Mexico where ho had 11 spell of yel-
low

¬

fever from tbo oIIccIb of which ho
had not fully lucovero-

dn A Moorehitul Mt Calm
IVxas Bays 1 could Hud nothing to-
lcllovomo of dyspepsia until 1 need
llrowns Iron Itlttor-

HIjlccnsod
<

to Marry
A inarrlago llceuso was issued In tho

county clerk s olllco yesterday to 1 T-
Trlmbloniid Miss Molllo llaigiovc
Unth partiiM livo near Bmltlillehl in-
Tnrrant county

Wnntid-
A few good canvassers lo work in-

ho country for our publications Tho
position will only bo given to those
who can furnish Iiorso to rldo and suf-
ficient

¬

funds to pay tint first months
expense and who can como well
recommended Call in person nt of-
llcoof hovlug rubllshlug Company

Tho Cotton Market
Cotton fell oil about twenty points

yesterday and tho market was much
Indepressed consequence

say they have fears that tlio bottom
1 lias not been reached yet Tho ijuota

tlons yesterday were from B o to It 1-

2aicntS Meat lUontf
lust received nt Turner iMcCluros-

a tiesh shipment of uiicanvassed hums
hieakfast bacon pickled pigs ftet-
nilnco meat In barrels nud palls
smoked bacon dried beer bologna
hiiusigo and lint cheese Opposite
thopostollle

l his Js t

Dealers
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ITonlcht nt tho opera house Thomas
Kcene tho jwpulnr trnge Inn will

open aneiigagrmctitwithlichunl III-

ritouuli only four years a star tn on the
stage Mr Kceno has forced lil c lr-

up by the exercise of an Indomitable
w ill and an overshadowing lalnt to a-

idioioiiienal position Tho strides of
Ills genius lmvo been such that tho-

dramalio world lias looked on In won-

der
¬

and admiration Of h s late ap-

pearance

¬

In Chicago tho Herald has
the following notice

At Havetlys tbeaterllnst nlglil be-

fore

¬

mi audleiico that literally eiowdwl-

tho liiiiiieii o galleries of tliat house
nnd nearly lllied tho lower part Mr-

Tliomas V Keene tho tragedian be-

gan
¬

ids fourth seasouitsustar Mr
Keene four years ago at tin Oram
opera house in this city made his de-

but as a legitimate slar as lllrhard III
Our rendeis are familiar with the en ¬

thusiasm which ho aroused by his
llrst interpretation or Shnkispereau
character and how that enthusiasm
was simulated by his
Keeesslvo presentations of
Hamlet Macbelli ltlchelleil Dertuu-

do in nun Taylors Fools Ht-

venge ShylocU and other well
known characters Wc need not
therefore go Into tho detail ot his his-

tory
¬

slnco Ills debut but will merely
say that tho promise of greater things
wfdeh the critics have found in his
work have been realized Ills Kith
nrd at that tlmo was 11 wonderfully
strong Impersonation of tho libel upon
the person and cltaiaoter of tho Duke
of Oloster painted by Shakespeare to
suit the Klizabetbati court But
while the vigor the sympathy and
bustle with which the character
was portrayed plcaied the masses
tho critics found in it thot rough-
ness

¬

lack of color and Incomplete
nets of detail which must bo expected
of a man who undertakes Mich a char-
acter

¬

for the Hrt time Mr Keeuo
since then has studied the character
more thoroughly has learned to
handle his resources with more skill
bits learned the value of re oe and
thus wo have now 11 IMcliaid not
linked entirely faultless but which
comes nearer the Shakespearean ideal
than the Interpctatlon by any of his
ilvals Ah we have frequently
pointed out Mr Keene pososes afice
equaled by fow men upon tho Amer-
ican

¬

stage in Its adaptability to the de-

lineation
¬

of tlio emotions lie has a
magultlceiit oo ho has 11 voice of
wonderful compass nnd tlexlblllly
resonant and sympathetic mid the
enunciation of his intelligently read
lines Is clear and distinct These
physical attributes stand him in ad-
mirable

¬

stead wlillo delineating tills
character that Is born to blto uud
snarl and play the dog And 11-
0wheie perhaps in the play aio hey
better revealed than in tlio wooing
scene with Lady Anno or in that
with the citizens where ho hesitat-
ingly

¬

accepts tlio proil ered Ilown
There was one part In last nights
performance the early portion of the
fourth act where wo think Mr-
Kccno would eieato even greater ef-
fect

¬

than he did lial he played with
more rapidity Toward the end of-

tlls act however and until the com-
bat

¬

Kceue ho threw 1111 animation nnd-
a tlio Into his movements and speeches
that awoke tho liveliest enthusiasm
amoml tlio audience Alto-
gether

¬

tho performance lias Im-

proved
¬

In be mutter of dctiiil ami del-
icacy

¬

in the earlier scenes mid at the
same time ho has lost none of tho en-
ergy

¬

and spirit that has made his
woik so ucceptablo in the pust-

So far as tho actors surioundiug Mr
Kccno are concerned ho has never
bitMi Hiipported by such 11 competent
body of men and wedii not know a
single legitimate stnr who has sur ¬

rounding him so many intelligent
Shakcspeaiean readers whoso acting
gives such satisfaction Mr Nowton-
iottliold who is most favorably

known throughout tho country as a
conscientious actor gave a soldierly
and nhtiiringintcrpietation of Jllch-
moud

IN KUlKb1

The city council will hold tho llrat
regular meeting of the mouth tonight

Columbia river salmon wild duck
ami vouImu nt tho Temple llace ment
market tills morning

Yesterday to nstray sale day in
Tarrant county tieon animals were
Mild al u total prico of 1BT75

The proprietor of the llaza houso
knocked n man down yesterday with
it chair for grossly Insulting him lu the
presence of his wife

A lino bay maro eicated amusement
for a largo crowd by hulking lu tho-
puhllo square Two hours were con-
sumed

¬

in moving her about onu bun-
dled

¬

feet
Tlio llnanco committee of tbo city

council have neatly concluded their
examination of the ucciMints of tho city
olllclals for tho past nix months Tbefr
report will bo submitted at tlio mccl
lug tonight

Tlio Tone Coombs company lmvo-
peMpoucd their visit to Texas tlio rea ¬

son given being Unit they piefer to
wait till the fenco troubles uro over
So Fort Worth inujit fwr the present
forego seeing them

A Isrgo body of bind will bo sold nt
Weatberford today by Fnlted States
Marshal Molvco to satisfy u Judgment
In favor or Sam Mllllken president of
the First National bunk oi that place
This Is the third silo of the same kind
for tho same purpose

A complaint was tiled lu Justice
Zhms court yosteiday by Ilr Wilson
of the linn ot Wilson t Jtoborts in the
town of Keller against one W 11

odd wlio It Is claimed swindled tlio
Hrm out of 72 lu money by represent ¬

ing himself ns an Immranco num A
warrant for his arrest was issued

Tlio telephone lino between Dallas
nnd Waco was lluished yesterday and
tho Hn wus found to bo lu perfect
workhig order D M Clowcr super
IntenAent pf the Southwestern tele-
jihoiw system passed through the elty
last nlgnt from Waco on his way to
Dalla and slates the now Hue Is witls
factory In every particular

Tho mules attached lo i sheet car
ran away while being turned at tliu
courthouse and turning Into tho alley
nbovutlio laclflo express companys-
otileo were soon caught When tlio
drlvtrliadlcftthocario go after tlio-
muliK the car roptlled by the wind

o n i t t

started down the track nnd-

ly Second street ui-

Wlcstrlati
bowling past

boarded It npidW the

Uke and slopped the riiia a> o

time was taken but tho paco was goou

for both mules nnd car

The First ward school opened yetcr
of

day morning with an attendance
more than three hundred puplK niiil

the day was spent In lwf C t
rtvn-

rnnizatien Thougli this school Is

weeks behind the others In opening
yotlt ptospcets nio good for accoti-

ipllshlng tho whole work of the > u a
there Is a room for every Kraiielob-
tnuglit and tenehers can do their won

witli an m e mid dispatch notpo slble-

wheu they have two or oro crmles-

Tho nttendance Is expected to Increase
dally and a full building may be an-

ticipated
¬

for 11 fortnight hence

The aAZKTTK rentets to learn that
its report of tho lecture last night was
lernrdcd bvafew as evincing hostility

YEltSOXAL

Mrs lien
Ilea
phold fever

Ambler llvo

to the Ideas enunciated and a
tlon to Illustrate that hostility by ridi-

cule

¬

Wo regret this bicauso it isa
mistaken Idea The Uazitii reiltets-
no Individual belief or opinion and
seeks only to portray dally occurrencea
without pnOudbo or partiality > hil-
cver tho Individual beliefs or disbe-

liefs

¬

of any one connected with the
OAZirrnon religious matters It Is not
Intended that tho paper shall reflect
them Where itremo Is given it Is not
Intentional and it bo that latt-

guinto used by the paper In a broad
general wav has n put on
ft nt variance with tho Intention and
that In the hasto to get In a notice of-

n public event words are seh cted that
would lmvo been promptly expunged
on more deliberate attention Theopin
lon of all are respected In the U-
Arvrvr eolumus and Ilhi matter of sin-

cere
¬

regret to us wheu unytliing p
thatpears susceptible of 11 construction

is at vailnncu with our desire to treat
all alike

An important Immigration review
of Tarrant county will soon appear in
the columns of Columns Bund World
and Immigration and Investment
Journal of St Louis which Is calcu-
lated

¬

to add materially lo tho popula-
tion

¬

and wealth or our city and county
Messrs Kd h ICdliolm and II M
Hook edltois and managers of tho Im-

migration
¬

departments or tlio above
papers having completed ti mammoth
edition upon Galveston come among
us bearing the highest testimonials
and wo therefore feci Justlllcd In urg-
ing

¬

our citizens to contribute tho sup-
port

¬

nccihsary to insure the publica-
tion

¬

of nu article that will make 11 cor-
rect

¬

exhibit to tlio world at largo of
our wonderful growth and prosperity
itnmv be welltondd that tlio work
of these gentlemen is recognized both
by tho press ami tho leading railway
corporations of our country and has
been instrumental in uddinglargoly to
the wealth nnd population of Ihe
counties already reported upon Tho
edition contemplated for our county
will probibly reach 80000 copies 0
000 of which will be carefully distrib-
uted

¬

by the Southern or Gould sys-
tem

¬

through its various agents
throughout the country We hope our
citizens will realize tho importance of
tills commendable and give
all tliu aipport necessary to insure its
success

D McMullen of Cisco K visiting tho
city

T A Minter of Aurora is in the
city

S M Sinncnof Itivertide Is at
El Paso

J W Montague of Gainobvlllo is lu
the Fort

U M Uowen of Uridgeport is at tho
Mansion

AV N Oraud of Waco in at tho
Mansion

Ciias Sherwood of El Paso is ut tho
Mansion

Philip Smith of Puttsboro is at tlio
Mansion

John Thompson of Jltddenc is visit-
ing

¬

tlio Fort
A C Watson of Waldo is at the

Grand Central
Maxio Mois the little son of Lewis

Moss is very sick
J A Carroll of Denton was at the

Ellaso yesteiday
Trot It Iiivater of Austin was in

the Fmt yesteiday-
A M Haskell of Lampasas Is stop-

ping
¬

al the El Paso
J JJ Watklns of Eagle Ford U stop-

ping at tlio Mansion
Martin liiinln and Ed Uyan of Gar¬

za county aro lu town
H C DIetericli of Cleburne is reg ¬

istered ot the Mansion
1 AY Putnam of Washington was

at the El Paso yesterday
J I Evans and Mr Farley nud

child nro nt tho Mansion
H It Raymond of MelClunev Is-

reglsteied at tlio El Piieo
John P linker nud E Laker Jr U-

S A aro at the Mansion-
S 1 Martin of Mansfield was at tlio

Grand Central yesterday
It J Stenderaud wife of Sherman

are guests al the Mansion
W M OMnlloy ofLongvicw is reg ¬

istered at tliu Grand Central
las Askew and J J Lovo of Slier

man are at tho Grand Central
William Carton of Temple was stop-

ping
¬

ut the El Paso yesterday
Martin Iiiivln of Garza county Is

stopping at the Griml Cestrai-
P M Hargrive tho Lanipas 3

hanker was In town yesterday
John Gates of Now Mexico is In tho

city on his leturn front tlio East
J P lligglns a cattleman of Lam ¬

pasas was taking the Fort yesteiday
Sam Ohohou n prominent cattle

mini of Crosby county is In tho city
T P Whitney T L lViwnsendnnda G Clark of Galveston are at the

Mansion
O It bcolt one of the boss cattle-

men
¬

of Tom Green county Is In tho-
elty

Tom Merroll one of tlio pioneer cat ¬

tlemen of Palo Pinto county is in tho-
elty

LT W Leake J Duptiy nnd W M
Hoblnson of Dallas nro at tho El
Paso

wife
Is still very

E T tlio reprcscntn

may

construction

the

enterprise

the

of Mnwlml Win
Mek with tlio ty

<

This and similar wo hear

umj viwuiWlA msas

HOW 0J JM YOtj
expressions

W

This week wo are a on
If you look your pockets and find 10 lying around loo
come around and well take money and send you away wth-
a NEW SUIT OF again we
have SUITS at 12 14 16 1S and 20nnd so on-
up to 35 But to who might not need a new suit we VQn-
tto say that our STOCK is We can sell
you an overcoat and pleaso you if you have any Intention of
Buying Last not least we close with the remark that on
STOCK OF GOODS will bear Avisit

will bo of mutual benefit

Shall We Lot tlio Child lci-
A hardhearted political

child feebly as it lies tmon a
as well die weal and poor that lWft
much anyhow There aro already

us 2Ea
who arc of not much account anyhow AndviutWT
to their weakling who lias tetaWamounting to anything jicbj

tlvo of IT li Stitt Co of Pittsburg-
is in thociiy

Mrs M Sinsom II It ltngors mid-
I It Hodges or are at the
Grand Central

1 W King who Is extensively In-

terested
¬

in eattlo in Tom Gieen was
lu tho city yeslurday-

K 15 Peter of Denton one of tho
oldest cattlemen in tliu country wns-
in tlio city yesterday

J E Horsey of Iowa who is inter-
ested

¬

in the V P herd that runs on-
tliu Joiiehos iii in the city

Mrs D S Denison who has boon
sick tlio past three weeks with typhoid
fever is now convalescent

Major Y V Johnson manager of
the Kentucky Cattle eompauv re-

turned
¬

from the West this morning
It J Galbraith manager or the

Llano Cattle eampaiiyscattle range in-

Garc uud adjoining counties is in-

tho elty-

Mr A 1 Milroy a prominent
young man mid a wideawake cotton
luiyer of Houston Is in tliu Foit with
a View to locating

W G Doctor Salmon one of-
Gainesvilles substantial ami honored
citizens was In the Fort yesterday en-

loutu to the Dallas races
Mrs Julia Fitzhugli and son Harry

Murks Chus Archer Jno X Simp-
son

¬

15 H Winston and W H Gar
retson of Dallas aro at the Mansion

L Hunter of Gainesville onu of her
wideawake citizens and n lover of
tho iiorso passed thiough this city
yesterday on his way to attend the
races

W 11 Brown of Gainesville and one
or Cooke county llvo and onerget c
young cattle ptinees passed through
tho Fort yesterday en route to Henri ¬

etta
Messrs Smith and lilshop of Toilet

111 who nro heavily interested in the
Lano Cattle company are in the city
to attend a meeting of thestockholdciH
which takes place today

Carson Itollins one of Gainesvilles
young cattlemen and a thoroughly
lino gentleman wherever and when-
ever

¬

one meets him passed through
tills city yesterday en roulo lo Dallas
to attend the races

We notice on our sliced for the llrst-
tlmo in several weeks Mr W S Mul-
uev rcpiescnting thciiriu

New York Mr Matney
has been cunllmM to his room since
September wltli soro eyes They are
now improving rapidly and ho liopos
soon to bo again on tlio road

Col J W Booth editor of the Deca-
tur

¬

Tribune and chief clerk of the
houso of in tlio legisla-
ture

¬

was in die city last evening and
loft this morning at 0 oclock for Aus-
tin

¬

where ho goes on private business
Ho was Mentioned nbout tho fenco
troubles in Wise county In reply lie
sold but lltflo had been dona lately
Originally he thought It wns done by
thosu wIiq really had giiovanccs but
latterly by lawless men Public sen-
timent

¬

would not permit it to break-
out again Ho didnt seem to think
that legislation on tho subject was de-
manded

¬

In reference lo tho extra
session ho said ho thought tho legisla-
ture

¬

would deserve great pralso it they
accomplished all they weio called to-
gether to attend to Ho did not think
that they could do it Ho looked for-
ward

¬

to Gov mesjage with
interest for ho felt that tlio governor
would od er some valuable suggestions
In reference to the legislation needed

Mr G W Sessions of Emits Texas
says I used Ihowns Iron Hitters
orgeneial debility mid can highly
ecummeiid It

o
Free With His liarlmr

Yesterday while out at recess two
school boys named John Ilowerman
and Hichard Stanley lind a misunder-
standing

¬

Tho former spat on tlio lat ¬

ter and ho resented It by a very an-
problocs epithet After school llnw-
ermaii waited lor Stanley to bottle
it and attacking him with a barlow
one of his lingers and Inflicted a gasli
cut Just hack of bis-
rifflit thigh Dr Keim
pronounced it not dangerous Uow-
eriuan rested In tlio calaboose latnight

Forger Arrested
Boston Mass Xovcmbern Ainaugiving tho nauio of Elmerllt Johneou

is under aricst charged with passinga forged check for 150 on tho XatonalPark bank of New York andsigned John S H Meyer A packageofb link checks of tho First Nationalbank or Now York were found withilni He stutcd lila real naiuo wiihFrank Meyers and alleged that the
forBWl Cluck wuslisbnUhen

± and TpTfl

NOTICE
Xotlca Is licrcby given tlint-

Wlierens Tlio contract for building tho-
rourllioiixo In il Nolan couaty win on
tlio l ltli ilny nf XMolwrlssj by ilia commit
sinners court declined rorieltnd tlio elerli-
of tlio county court of sulil ominty will ro-
eclo mid illoliliU until tlio I tli orNoveiu
tier lssrt fur couiilctlnB iiml inilntliiB raid
cimrtlioiiho In necoriliiiuo ullli thuplans ami-
fpiClHeitlons on lllo In Mild olllco cm which
Mild diy tlio bids will ba opened ami cxiun
Incd tlin court rekcrvliig tbo rlsbt to refuseany or nil bids Till I DOOTIIIT

Clerk of tlio County Court Nolan Co Tex

Sivec tOiim niiil Iiillcin
Most of our readeis have thought

very little of tho fact Hint in thoexul
datiii they heo clinging to the sweet
gum tree in the hot summer months
there is a principle that is considered J

tliu most powerful stimulating epoe
torant known They have no doubt is
thought less of the fact that lntlielilul palatable lunch tyv

lein iiluia seen In thu old Ilelu3lsn llter if
inticlaginous subbtanco that ads as a jWe

soothing dcmuleuil on the Inflamed vcrtonn ii himc t

surfaces of the lungs and which has mu rbaiar rtij

tile alletition ul tlioiaeUlcal 1

world in iMiisetiueuce or its wonderful
effects on consumption When these
tilings nreconsidered It is not surpris-
ing

¬

that Taylors Cheiokeu Itemed-
yotSwict Gum and Mullein the great
panacea for Coughs Croup Whooping
Cough and all Bronchial Aiieetions Is
proving such a boon o those sUiTe-
riiig For sale by all leading druggists
nt oe and 9100 per bottle

Manufactured by Walter A Taylor
Atlanta Ga

eg-
Che Gulf Colorado Santa Fe Bail

ro id Company oilers you the smooth ¬

est ami best lino with only one change
ofcais for Chicago Cincinnati AVasl-
ilugton and other Northern Eastern
and Southeastern cities Olllco on
Main street near the El Paaso hotel
Call for rates and time

13 E Fosdicic-
Buihoad and Steamship

Ticket Agent
Bailroad Tickets Bought ami Sold at

El Paao Hotel clear store
E M ltowi agent

m >

News boys not permitted to on the
trains to i rum for tlio Barnes House
Albany Texas J L Barnes pro ¬

prietor

Go to Kellers for your wajons bug
gles and other vehicles

Barnes House Albany Texas is tho
Central changed hands and re-

furnished

Fruit Trees
AH Trull trees ordered of tlio Com

mcrcial Nurseries of Nashville Tenn
tobedeliveieini Fmt Woith will be
delivered promptly on NovemberOtli
All persons having orders with them
Should call and get theirtecs promptly
on that day ivhilo fresh and In good
condition They will be at the Texas
wagon yaid-

Hutter Than Tlnuilisslvhis Tiir-
Isoy

Lot COxlOO feet southern expos
tire liouseroonis 14x14 and 10x14
right In the city Title perfect No

feature Will positively
bo sold by the public benefactor who
owns it for the pitiful widows mile
of 51150 Time given if desired Texas
Investment company

C-
T3Iousckc i > crs mid Consumers

Will kivo money by buying Wrisleys
soaps which aro sold by all grocers
Among their celebrated brands uro the
Linen White Velvet Gcrniau

Family English Blue Old En-
glish

¬

Gold Medal 3pouud liar
each bar wrapped in a colored able

also their New Tidy soap
2pound Dar eaeli bar wrapped In u-

Japaneso tidy made of pure vegetable
oil and tallow Tho last is tlio chewi-
est

¬

Bo sure and see that each bar or

News boys not allowed to 1111111 on-

tlio twin for the Barnes House at
Albany Texas J L Hakxk

Proprietor

llTtrat

every day from
customers who are SURPRISED AT THE LOW PRlCEc °
quote them on To tell the truth 1 vo bmruy our goods
nt prices THAT ENABLE US TO SELL JUST A
CHEAPER than our less ambitious competitors
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